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(Continued from Page B-10) 
Salads and desserts present 

an array of the unusual from 
green goddess and (' o li li 
Salad, (created by Hollywood 
Brown Derby owner. Hob 
Cobbi to strawberry j;lace pie 
and pancake San Francisco.

In Hoy's epilogue he states, 
"In looking back. I note ab 
sence in every recoipe of the 
most important ingredient. 
He explains two of his dear 
friends keep an empty shell 
in their kitchen for the "bot 
tle of love." and concludes. 

' "love is the most important 
contribution all of us can 
make to each other."

Spartans Speak
By Terry I torn

nuals HIT $450' Ot 
now. Why pay later?

i'on the U. S. S. Kearsargc 
successful. Congratulations!
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TIIK CROSS country learn 
looks promising this season. 
Coach Scnlly. as usual, has

South High heat I,ong dent Jeff Marsee plans to en- planned rigorous workouts 
Beach Jordan last Friday force it as much as possible, for his men. This year South 
night, 40-12! There was a pep particularly behind the gates has a good chance to take the 
rally before the game during of South High With his new Bav League, 
school. It was an exciting system of the Representative Kalie Mel.ung has been an 
game. Friday, South will meet Council, more people will gotipninted by the Student Coun 
El Segundo at their field. Two a voice in student govern- cil to be the Commissioner of 
years ago agninst El Segundo. nient. The representatives will Finance. Katie has been vice- 
South was victoiious. Let's be elected from the socii<l; president of her class for 
hope the Spartans snatch an- studies classes [several semesters and ha r 
other victory. : For any Spartan's informa-jserved on Student Council

Since we are living under,tion: student body e&rds- can (bast year she was one of the 
a democracy, ASB Cice presi- still be purchased fo< $5. An- people who marie the prom

New Marina Film Given High Honori AST FRIDAY Boy-i and
Girl's League had one of the A film promoting the Ma- the direction of Don Hosie 
"all-time favorite" activities. irina del Rey has won the c hief photographer.

in competition with pri- 
ale concerns with unlimited

show up without capris. For'supervisor Burton W. 'chace Award ' « ive" t0 lhc '"P (ili11 ,S,aid ' ," U a's° hel P? . Sp ''?1 
the guys it took much cour- disclosed today in th.e business and industry 'tie story of the Manna del 
age to bare those legs hut The movie was produced division of the National Co- Key-
they got a lot of laughs! (by Los Angelas County under !llimbus 1'" ilm Festival. Morr 'rhp 27-minute film is avail- 

Spirit is one ol the most! " "'..  H, nn ]20 films were entered able to any group interested 
important thines to a high begin S-PAR. There can be ; n the competition, most of Chace said. A projectionist 
?chool. At a football game the nothing more exciting when them produced by large, pri- will be provided for the show- 
feeling is in the air We all our team makes a touchdown, vatp corporations ings.
"land when the pep banri except ;vhcn we win the game. 'Such an award brings! Arrangements may be made 
plays Ihe Fight Song. We ail So. I'm saying, keep it up, be credit to Ihe County ph»tog-]hy telephoning MA 5-3611, 
yell when the cheerleaders cause it's good, raphy staff which won this ext. 64138. ______

TofaJ Food Bill At Foods Co. DYNA-PRICING Lowers Your Total Food Bill At Foods Co.

LARGEO' THE SEA
LBACORE YUBAN

COFFEE
NORTHERNBAT TISSUE

CHUNK TUNA EGGS

CUT-up" 
FRYERS

CAMPBEU'S

TOMATO
SOUP

>MATO 
ATSUP CUSTOM HAND CUT

FRYERS
COMPLETELY 
DISJOINTED

FRYER- 
ROASTERSpresh produce

SOLID   CRISP   FRESH

LETTUCE COUNTRY STYLE
SPARERIBS

cjelfeatessen
SIRLOIN 

PORK CHOPS
c
Ib

GRAND TASTE
TENDER & JUICY

FRANKS EXTRA FANCY 
Washington State

JONATHAN
APPLES

LEAN RIB
PORK CHOPS

SMOKY FLAVORED 
LEAN. TENDER

CORN KING
SLICED 
BACON

PRE-CARVED
SMOKED 
PICNICS

CHEESE . .
«-ICBD

HAM .
SLICED ITALIAN   6 OZ. PKG.

orANTIPASTO

SMOKED 
PICNICSCasaba Melon

DEL iAONTE
LARGE BARTLETT

SPRINUGFIELD
PUID A DISHWASHING

PIZZA>ETEltGENT PEAR HALVES

JUMBO
NO. 2}
CAN

BIG
SALE DAYS

ATION 17500 Crenshaw Blvd. 
r EAI"tST YOU: AT ARTESIA

THURSDAY. 
SEPTEMBER 29 

thru WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 5. 1966

NORMANDIE AYE. AT 
REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
AT CRENSHAW

23501 AYALON BLVD. 
WILMINGTON


